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Objective: The aim of the study was to extend research on the potential
benefits of adding ongoing feedback, coaching, and consultation to initial
therapist training workshops to ensure fidelity of delivery of evidence-
based practices, specifically for the Incredible Years parenting program.
Methods: A randomized controlled trial compared two models for train-
ing therapists to deliver the parenting program for children at high risk
of developing conduct problems. Therapists (N=56) from ten community-
based mental health service organizations in California were trained in
either a three-day workshop model (N=25), based on active, experiential,
self-reflective, principle-based learning, videomodeling, andmanuals, or
an enhanced training model (N=31) that included all elements of the
workshop model plus ongoing expert coaching, video review of and
feedback on group sessions, and consultation for therapists and agency
supervisors. Results: Overall fidelity across both conditions was rated >3
on a 5-point scale in seven of eight domains measured. Therapists in
the condition that received ongoing coaching and consultation were
significantly stronger in four of the domains: practical support, col-
laboration, knowledge, and skill at mediating vignettes. Conclusions:
Consultation and expert coaching for training therapists beyond the
standard three-day training enhanced skills and therapists’ adherence
to the model. (Psychiatric Services 65:789–795, 2014; doi: 10.1176/
appi.ps.201200177)

Understanding factors that
influence implementation
fidelity in the delivery of

evidence-based practices is an impor-
tant national health care priority (1).
Fidelity refers to treatment adherence
to core program features (2) and is
predictive of positive outcomes across
several evidence-based practices (3,4).
Research with the Incredible Years
Parenting Program (the program evalu-
ated in this study) corroborates the link
between fidelity and outcomes (5,6).

Unfortunately, research shows that
fidelity and positive program out-
comes are often compromised when
interventions are implemented in
routine service settings (7,8). Thera-
pist training and supervision are
identified as core implementation
components (9); training methods,
amount of training, and quality of
training make a difference in therapist
skill and adherence (10,11). Short,
passive, lecture-style training meth-
ods are largely ineffective, whereas

longer, active, self-reflective, and
principles-based training leads to
more positive outcomes. However,
these positive outcomes may not be
sustained without ongoing support
(9,10). Research examining the link
between ongoing expert supervision
and therapist fidelity and treatment
adherence is rare, with a few excep-
tions (12). For example, Henggeler
and colleagues (13) found that pro-
viding extensive training and supervi-
sion for community-based therapists
increased their proficiency and skills
with Multisystem Family Therapy (3)
and that high-quality coaching was
related to therapist adherence to the
intervention protocol and outcomes
for youths (14). Lochman and col-
leagues (15) found that training in-
cluding clinical supervision resulted
in higher therapist fidelity to the
evidence-based programCoping Power
than did training without supervision.
Ongoing contact with an experienced
coach appears to be important because
of the length of time needed to build
proficiency in a new practice (12).

This study examined the potential
benefits of adding ongoing coaching
and consultation to the Incredible
Years workshop training model to
ensure fidelity of delivery of this
parenting program. This evidence-
based program has been shown in
randomized trials to promote positive
parenting skills and reduce child
behavior problems (16). The program
has proved effective in community
settings with diverse populations (17–
19). There are extensive materials to
facilitate the delivery of the program
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with standardized, practice-based leader
training.
This randomized controlled trial

compared two models for training
therapists to deliver the parenting
program for children at high risk of
developing conduct problems. Thera-
pists from community-based mental
health service organizations in Cali-
fornia received either a three-day work-
shop or enhanced training that included
the workshop plus ongoing coaching
and consultation.
The research questions of interest

were these: How effective is the
workshop in ensuring intervention fidel-
ity among trained therapists? And
do ongoing coaching, consultation,
and video feedback enhance thera-
pists’ fidelity in implementing the
intervention?

Methods
Sites

Participating sites were ten publicly
funded community mental health agen-
cies in California that provide children’s
mental health and child welfare services.
The study was carried out between 2005
and 2010.

Procedure

All participating agencies were re-
cruited through the California Alliance
of Child and Family Services, a state-
wide association of 130 private non-
profit child and family service agencies.
Chief executive officers of all 130
member agencies received information
about the study. Thirty-five agencies
indicated interest and participated in
a conference call describing the study;
ten of the 35 agencies agreed to
proceed with the study. These ten sites
agreed to random assignment to train-
ing conditions and to pay for program
materials and staff time (training was
paid for by the study). In both con-
ditions (workshop only or workshop
plus coaching), group leaders receiving
training agreed to complete question-
naires regarding program delivery and
to have the parenting group sessions
videotaped. Group leaders and parents
provided voluntary consent to partic-
ipate in the study and to be video-
taped. The institutional review board
at Rady Children’s Hospital, San
Diego, reviewed and approved the
work conducted.

Incredible Years

parenting intervention

The basic parenting intervention
(2001 version, for parents of children
ages three to six years) was used for
this project. It was conducted in 12–
14 two-hour group sessions, led by
two trained therapists employed by
participating organizations. Program
materials include a treatment manual,
a set of DVD vignettes of parent-child
interactions, therapist protocols, and
handout materials for parents. Treat-
ment methods include parent discus-
sion, videomodeling, role-play practices,
and home assignments. Topics in-
clude parent-child relationship build-
ing, child-directed play and coaching,
praise and encouragement, tangible
rewards, consistent limit setting, use
of timeouts, and problem solving.
Therapists use a collaborative, self-
reflective style rather than a didactic
expert leadership style.

Training models

Workshop model. The standard three-
day workshop for therapists is based on
research showing that performance-
based, active experiential training
methods, including self-reflection, be-
havioral role plays, clinical principles,
and collaborative group sharing, result
in learning and behavior change that
are superior to results from verbally
based, didactic, lecture-based training
approaches (10,20–22). The three-day
training, taught by certified trainers,
emphasizes clinical methods and ther-
apeutic processes because content is
embedded in the DVD materials and
manuals and can be studied by thera-
pists as they deliver the program,
whereas clinical practices are more
difficult to convey in a training manual.
Training includes live modeling by the
trainer as well as videotaped modeling
showing standardized examples of
group sessions.

Enhanced expert coaching and
consultation model. Therapists as-
signed to the intervention plus coach-
ing received the workshop described
above, plus ongoing coaching and con-
sultation in the form of weekly in-
dividualized phone calls between
therapists running the groups and
expert coaches. The expert coach pro-
vided group leaders with support and
reinforcement, helped them cope with

therapeutic challenges, helped leaders
set personal goals, reviewed session
protocols, and helped tailor program
material to the needs, culture, and goals
of parents within the group. In addition,
expert coaches provided detailed writ-
ten feedback on video recordings of
at least two group therapy sessions
during the course of each group.

Fidelity monitoring of

therapists and agencies

We took several steps to ensure
consistency of training and consulta-
tion. First, expert trainers followed
the standardized three-day training
protocol by using training checklists.
For each of the two training condi-
tions, therapists attended training
together. In addition, trainers were
blind to intervention condition during
the basic training. Ongoing consulta-
tion was provided by expert and
certified coaches, who were super-
vised by the program developer.

Fidelity monitoring of

Incredible Years group delivery

Therapists in both conditions were
monitored to ensure that they were
completing checklists for each group
session, submitting attendance infor-
mation, and videotaping groups. Out-
comes were selected to provide both
observational and self-report data on
fidelity with regard to program con-
tent and therapeutic methods and
processes. Measures are described
below and include therapist report,
parent report, and observational cod-
ing of session videos. Assessments
were identical for the two study
conditions.

Therapist report: session protocol
checklists for therapists. Therapists
completed a checklist after each session,
including information about vignettes,
home activities assigned, topics dis-
cussed, role-play practices, brainstorms,
parents’ goals, and parent-to-parent
buddy calls. Therapists also rated parent
participation and engagement.

Parent report: satisfaction and en-
gagement. After each session, parents
completed a four-item satisfaction
form rating therapists’ skill and the
usefulness of the vignettes, role plays,
and group discussion (scores ranged
from 1 to 4; higher scores indicated
more satisfaction).
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Observational coding. Independent
observers (certified trainers) blind to
assigned study conditions completed
the therapist implementation–parent
group leader rating scale, a 92-item
coding scheme, as they observed videos
of group sessions. For reliability, a sec-
ond coder independently rated 48% of
the sessions. Each response item used
a 5-point Likert scale that ranged from
1 to 5; higher scores indicated greater
implementation skill or adherence.
Observers rated items in eight domains:
practical support (offering participants
child care and food), collaborative
approach, content knowledge, leader-
ship skill, relationship building, skill in
reviewing completed home activities,
skill in conducting role plays, and
methods of mediating parents’ discus-
sion of video vignettes.

Statistical analysis

Analyses examined the characteristics
and structure of therapist fidelity in
delivery of the parenting program and
differences between the two therapist
training conditions. Descriptive statis-
tics summarize averages and variabil-
ity in fidelity across and between
study conditions. Two-level random-
effects models, with treatment ses-
sions (level 1) nested within sites
(level 2), were used to test for
condition differences in the fidelity
dimensions. A site-level random ef-
fect was included to account for
the clustering of treatment sessions
within sites. A fixed-session order
predictor was also included at level 1
to account for possible systematic
improvements (or drift) that might
occur over time. Tests of condition
differences are reported for individual
fidelity dimensions.

Results
Characteristics of Incredible

Years group leaders

Table 1 provides descriptive informa-
tion about the 56 therapists delivering
the parenting program. Data on race-
ethnicity were not analyzed. No sig-
nificant differences emerged between
the two groups.

Variability in Incredible

Years program fidelity

Therapists in the enhanced coaching
and consultation condition received

a mean6SD of 9.4063.99 supervi-
sion calls for a total of 4.6662.16
hours. Therapists in the workshop-
only condition received no supervi-
sion calls, but therapists in both
groups were monitored by research
assistants to ensure completion of
checklists and videotaping.

Program fidelity was measured
along eight dimensions through ob-
servation of group sessions. As illus-
trated in Table 2, good interrater
reliability was present across dimen-
sions, with intraclass correlation coef-
ficients on each dimension ranging
between .53 (content knowledge) and
.87 (skill in reviewing home activities),
with most above .65. Differences in
overall levels of fidelity were present
across fidelity dimensions. In both
training conditions, therapists were
observed to demonstrate the highest
levels of fidelity in implementing
practical requirements for parents
(offering child care and food), knowl-
edge of program content, and build-
ing positive relationships with clients.
Across sites (in both conditions),
domains in which fidelity appeared
to be weakest concerned use of active
learning methods (including media-
tion of discussions about video
vignettes, live modeling, and role-

play practices), which are a core
method in the parenting program.

Relationships among

fidelity dimensions

Table 3 shows the correlations among
the eight fidelity dimensions, which fell
in themoderate range, between .30 and
.70, with some aspects of fidelity highly
correlated with other dimensions (using
the collaborative group process and
building strong relationships with
participants) but also with identifi-
able differentiation between program
aspects (between skill in reviewing
home activities and most other dimen-
sions, or between skill in using role
plays and in building relationships with
participants). All correlations among
the characteristics of fidelity were
positive, indicating a general tendency
toward higher or lower fidelity across
dimensions, but variability in the
strength of the correlations suggests
that the parenting program has distinct
dimensions on which separate improve-
ment may be possible.

Differences in fidelity

between the two conditions

Observational reports of fidelity
dimensions. Individual comparisons
were made between each fidelity

Table 1

Characteristics of Incredible Years group leaders in the workshop-only and
expert consultation conditions

Workshop only
(N=25)

Workshop plus
consultation
(N=31)

Characteristic N % N %

Degree
Doctorate 0 — 1 6
Master’sa 18 72 19 63
Bachelor’s 1 7 7 22
Associate’s 3 11 1 3
Unknown 3 11 1 6

Experience (M6SD years) 7.565.9 8.665.7
Training (M6SD years)
Child development 3.46.5 3.46.6
Social learning theory 3.263.2 3.76.7
Facilitating groups 3.063.0 3.36.8

Type of experience (M6SD years)
Children and families 4.06.0 3.86.5
Child skills groups 2.661.1 3.16.9
Parent therapies 2.762.3 2.762.3
Parent training groups 2.561.2 2.861.0
Family therapy 3.061.0 2.661.2

a Included M.A., M.F.T., and M.S.W. degrees
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dimension to understand aspects of
the parenting program in which
enhanced training support affected
fidelity of delivery. Significant differ-
ences were present in four of the eight
fidelity domains: practical support
(child care and food), collaborative
approach, knowledge of content, and
skill in mediating discussion of vi-
gnettes. Effect sizes in these domains
were relatively large, with effects (d)
ranging between two-thirds and one
standard deviation in magnitude (see
Table 4). Other subdomains (conduct-
ing role plays, skill in reviewing home
activities, and group leadership fea-
tures) also trended in the expected

direction, and none trended opposite
the predicted direction. Individu-
ally, however, these differences
were not statistically significant, and
effect size estimates were correspond-
ingly smaller.

Leader and participant reports
of fidelity dimensions. Leaders and
participants provided information
about group delivery (Table 5). On
average, parenting groups in both
conditions met for 12 sessions.
Group length was slightly longer in
the workshop-only condition than in
the enhanced condition, at just over
two hours per session. The condi-
tions were similar with regard to

logistics, with most groups providing
participating parents with food and
child care but not transportation to
the sessions. Therapists in each group
reported using basic intervention com-
ponents (agenda, brainstorms, role
plays, and home activities review) in
70%280% of sessions. Group leaders
in the enhanced coaching condition
showed significantly fewer vignettes
than those in the workshop-only con-
dition. Because expert raters reported
that group leaders in the enhanced
condition were significantly more skill-
ful at mediating the vignette discus-
sions, this difference likely reflects
the additional discussion time for

Table 2

Therapists’ fidelity to Incredible Years program, as assessed by independent raters

Fidelitya

Domain Nb
N of
items ICCc N M SD Min Max Example

Practical support 32 2 .70 32 4.86 .46 3.00 5.00 Provides child care and food
Collaborative
approach

53 11 .85 53 3.62 .74 2.18 4.82 Asks open-ended questions, reinforces parents’ self-
learning, encourages problem solving, fosters
learning from other parents, facilitates group,
identifies families’ strengths, values every group
member, creates atmosphere where parents are
decision makers, adopts collaborative instead of
expert model

Knowledge 53 5 .53 53 4.16 .55 3.00 5.00 Has accurate knowledge of cognitive-behavioral
principles, explains rationale, integrates parents’
ideas with program content, has accurate knowl-
edge of child development

Leadership 52 13 .67 52 3.67 .64 1.50 4.77 Starts and ends on time; explains agenda; imposes
structure to group; prevents sidetracking; predicts
therapy process, including potential difficulties,
long-term goals, and relapses; balances discussion
of cognitive, affective, and behavioral domains

Relationship
building

53 8 .65 53 3.94 .67 2.38 4.88 Builds rapport with each participant, encourages
participation, creates feeling of safety, uses
humor, validates feelings, shares personal
experiences

Skills
Home activities
review

50 8 .87 50 3.85 .62 2.71 5.00 Reviews completed assignments with each parent,
highlights key principles, explores barriers, takes
responsibility for misunderstandings about as-
signments, stays on topic

Role plays 45 7 .79 45 2.66 1.09 1.00 5.00 Moves from talk to practice, defines child behavior,
solicits suggestions about parental role before
starting, discusses parent and child roles, gives
descriptive praise

Vignettes 49 7 .86 49 3.75 .81 2.20 5.00 Uses open-ended questions to discuss vignettes,
acknowledges parents’ responses, writes key
points on board, moves to next vignette after
appropriate discussion, uses vignettes to trigger
discussions and cover key concepts, refers to
parents’ personal goals

a Possible scores range from 1 to 5, with higher scores indicating better fidelity and stronger skills.
b In some cases, items were not observable for all 56 therapists because rater or parents were in a different room or video quality was poor.
c Intraclass correlation coefficient
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each vignette in this training group.
Mothers in groups in which therapists
had the enhanced training also com-
pleted significantly more home assign-
ments than those in the workshop-only
condition.

Discussion
Fidelity outcomes for both training
conditions were of interest. The ex-
tent to which the basic three-day
workshop training prepares leaders
to run the groups with fidelity is an
important outcome. Therapists in
both conditions showed outcomes
above 3.5 on a 5-point scale in the
areas of child development, practical
support of group participants (child
care and food), group leadership,
building relationships, and review-
ing home activities, indicating a
moderate degree of proficiency with
key program components. This pro-
ficiency provides some support for the
active training model used in this
study rather than didactic teaching,
which has been shown to be ineffec-
tive (9). However, it could also be
argued that these training areas re-
flect skills and knowledge that are
directly transferable from other ther-
apy or group leadership experience.
Without a materials-only comparison
control group in which therapists
delivered the program without re-
ceiving an intensive workshop, the
unique value of the workshop in
improving therapist implementa-
tion of the intervention cannot be
determined.
Average fidelity scores were higher

in the enhanced coaching group for
almost all dimensions, indicating the
added benefits of this condition. This
finding supports previous research
findings that concern training of thera-
pists in evidence-based programs (22).
These differences were significant for
the practical aspects of program de-
livery, using a collaborative approach,
knowledge, and skill in leading and
in mediating discussion of vignettes.
These areas may reflect methods that
many therapists do not use in usual
practice. Typically parental training is
more didactic and does not use
vignettes or self-reflective and collab-
orative group discussion, nor does it
tailor material to individual goals or
offer role-play practices. Thus the

phone calls that offered coaching
may have supported therapists in their
use of these core components of the
program.

Therapists in the two training con-
ditions did not differ on several out-
comes: leadership, relationship
building, skill in review of home
activities, and skill in role-play practi-
ces. On dimensions where fidelity was
already relatively high (leadership,
relationships, and skill in review of
home assignments), this lack of dif-
ference from the workshop-only con-
dition is likely not an area for concern.
However, the use of role plays and
experiential practice, where fidelity
was lower, needs further attention
and training. Conducting role plays
was the most commonly reported area
of difficulty and resistance for group
leaders. Consequently, they some-
times did not introduce the role plays
at all or did so in a way that made
parents very unlikely to participate. In
telephone supervision, group leaders

were encouraged to think about
effective strategies for engaging
parents in the role play and how to
structure the role play to support
maximal learning. However, group
leaders sometimes were not able to
work through these issues until an in-
person consultation day, often by
engaging in role plays themselves.
Thus the overall lower skill level in
running role plays in this study may
reflect that this skill is one of the
more challenging skills for group lead-
ers to learn and one that is difficult
to adequately address in a telephone
consultation.

Prior studies with evidence-based
programs have shown that therapists’
proficiency and program fidelity are
linked to improved client outcomes
and reductions in antisocial child
behavior (5,22). The findings of this
study are limited in that they do not
present parent or child outcomes;
thus conclusions about what is “good-
enough” fidelity are not possible. In

Table 3

Intercorrelations between fidelity dimensions

Dimension 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Practical — .43* .26 .41* .39* .27 .30 .31
2. Collaborative — .54*** .68*** .84*** .44** .41** .67***
3. Knowledge — .59*** .42** .32* .61*** .70***
4. Leadership — .70*** .37* .55*** .57***
5. Relationship — .40** .37* .52***
6. Skill: home activities — .18 .32*
7. Skill: role plays — .59***
8. Skill: vignettes —

*p,.05, **p,.01, ***p,.001

Table 4

Fidelity ratings and effect size differences for therapists assigned to workshop
only and to workshop plus consultation, by fidelity dimensiona

Workshop only
Workshop plus
consultation

Dimension M SE M SE d p

Practical 4.59 .16 5.06 .15 1.11 .004
Collaborative 3.44 .22 3.88 .22 .65 .040
Knowledge 3.84 .15 4.34 .15 1.00 ,.001
Leadership 3.66 .19 3.86 .19 .31 .279
Relationship 3.99 .22 4.05 .21 .09 .809
Skill: home activities 3.61 .20 3.82 .19 .33 .235
Skill: role plays 2.76 .35 3.17 .33 .38 .234
Skill: vignettes 3.48 .24 4.13 .23 .90 .007

a Possible fidelity scores range from 1 to 5, with higher scores indicating higher fidelity.
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addition, the study did not include
a “no training” control group, so it is
not known what level of fidelity
therapists would have demonstrated
if they had used the program materi-
als without a training workshop.
Finally, therapists in the workshop-
only condition were monitored closely
to ensure that they completed check-
lists and videotaped their groups.
Arguably, these requirements of re-
search study participation likely en-
hanced fidelity in both conditions.
Further research will also examine
other agency and therapist variables
that influence fidelity. Therapist
education and theoretical orientation—
in addition to training and supervi-
sion variables, such as agency support
and costs of consultation—are likely
to play a role in fidelity to the program
model.

Conclusions
Therapists assigned to the three-day
workshop-only condition implemented
the program with fidelity scores above
3.5 (out of 5) in several areas: content
knowledge, group leadership, and re-
lationship skills. The enhanced coach-
ing and supervision condition was
effective in increasing therapists’ pro-
ficiency in providing practical support
to group participants and in their
collaborative therapy process, knowl-
edge of cognitive-behavioral principles
and child development, and effective
mediation of vignette discussions.
Further supervision, perhaps in the
form of in-person group consultation
and practice, may be necessary for
improving therapists’ skill in leading
and promoting successful role plays
and live modeling of practice
experiences.
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